
So you want to join the… 

Front Desk Team 
The Front Desk Team is the face of our practice. As first impressions are lasting impressions, it is 
important that all patient interactions with front desk team members, whether it is on the phone, or 
greeting them upon their arrival, be energetic and exudes positivity. The Front Desk ensures that the 
practice and team is enriched by scheduling to goal and making sure the practice is paid for the work 
that is performed. 

The Front Desk Team Member is a professional, organized, reliable, team player who plays a vital role 
in the practice. This team member educates the patient about their treatment plan, after the dentist 
has diagnosed and reviewed the treatment with a patient; determines insurance benefits that apply to 
treatment plans and quotes initial estimates; assists patients with dental insurance; presents fees and 
gives estimates of treatment; works with the financial and scheduling teams; generates end of day 
reports; monitors treatment plans and case acceptance. 

What it’s like to be on the team: Our front desk team has tremendous empathy and enthusiasm 
when it comes to serving our patients. They are a collaborative, communicative, over-achieving team 
with tons of personality, and let’s face it, occasional silliness. The team communicates all day long for 
optimal teamwork and creative collaboration. The team meets 7 times a year or as necessary. We’ll 
review new ideas and strategies. We discuss our successes and our challenges with productivity, 
collections, accuracy, and patient experience. We sometimes meet with other departments to improve 
our front desk systems. Sometimes guest vendors or instructors will attend to provide continuing 
education and information on new products or techniques. We educate and hold each other 
accountable to the standards we agree on. We brainstorm solutions to challenges, and share ideas to 
keep us at the top of our field. We occasionally record our interactions with patients and roleplay so we 
can identify opportunities to improve our efficiency and quality of care and service. 
 
The Front Desk Systems Team Leader: Will be responsible for creating meeting agendas and leading 
meetings. They will assign to-do’s to team members as discussed in the meetings, and hold people 
accountable for the projects assigned.  Additionally, they will be available to review and approve ideas 
that may be developed by the rest of the team to ensure that the procedures and practices are 
consistent across the board. The leader will be the primary manager of the department budget, and 
communicate proposals quarterly. Essential duties of the leader include but are not limited to: 
 
 

1. Designing and overseeing execution of all systems at the front desk 
2. Schedule 1 on 1s with all front desk team members and any necessary follow ups 
3. Schedule and monitoring logistics (location, time, snacks) of the department meetings as well 

as following up with what has been discussed.  
4. Managing budget for Department meetings, Lunch and Learns, trainings, workshops, etc. 
5. When new systems are created, schedule trainings with staff members involved, as well as 

inform the doctors and other staff who are indirectly affected. 
6. Tracking monthly goals. 
7. Coaching new hires on the CPWD systems (work with HR team). 
8. Serves as a member of their department team and is responsible for meeting all department 

performance standards 
9. Participates in the implementation of strategic and operational plans for the organization. 
10. Achieves specific goals assigned to their area of responsibility 



11. Serves as a bridge between all departments, so that we work together as an effective and 
holistic unit 

12. Based on the company and staff’s strategic and operational plans, works with direct reports to 
set supporting goals/objectives and manages them toward fulfillment 

13. Holds direct reports responsible for achieving agreed upon goals and objectives 
14. Supervises the performance and development of direct reports, and may assist in the 

supervision or correction of direct reports 
15. Attends 2 one-on-ones per month for the purpose of reviewing progress toward personal and 

professional objectives 
16. Conducts 1-on-1’s with direct reports to ensure progress toward objectives, reinforce, coach 

corrective action, empower, and develop personnel 
17. In order to support the organizational growth, encourages staff members to seek patient 

referrals and will personally seek referrals as well 
18. Participates with executive board in developing organizational policies, to help coordinate 

functions and operations between departments, and to help establish responsibilities and 
procedures for attaining objectives. 

19. Implements and assures the maintenance of organizational policies, practices, and procedures 
20. Performs all administrative functions required to make the staff an effectively functioning unit 
21. Studies methods and work systems of likeminded organizations (including outside research) to 

improve productivity, efficiency, care, and service. 
22. Analyzes cost and production records to ensure that operation is efficient and profitable. 
23. Institutes measures and approves suggestions to improve efficiency of operation and working 

conditions, as long as they are in line with the vision, philosophy, budget, and strategic plan of 
CPW Dentistry. 

24. Listens and resolves concerns and conflicts of reporting staff. 
25. Through policy, attitude, and action, develops a strong customer service oriented reporting 

organization including the handling of patient complaints and questions. 
26. Demonstrates to direct reports that there are “no problems” but rather situations that can be 

converted to growing opportunities 
27. Sets a strong personal example through attitude and action. 
28. Creates a total quality orientation by fostering a policy of satisfying patient needs, reducing 

errors, and taking action to eliminate future errors. 
29. Ensures continued success of self and company by seeking all educational opportunities for 

growth and improvement and encourages others to do the same. 
30. Establishes and maintains and effective system of communication and reporting of system 

breakdowns 
31. Encourages harmony and teamwork among personnel and creates a motivating environment 

with reporting staff by catching people doing things right and reinforcing them for such 
actions. 

32. Performs any other duties assigned by the Executive Board. 
 
Front Desk Team Members report to: Front Desk Team Leader 
Front Desk Team Leader Reports to: Leadership Coach 
 
 
Meeting flow: One on one’s with direct reports for their professional development and achievement 
of goals (40 minutes per month each) 



Quarterly group meetings with Systems Team to establish objectives for the quarter (4 hours every 3 
months-an executive board member must be present to approve all objectives are in line with vision & 
budget) 
7 Front desk meetings per year of 2 hours in length 
Attend 1 meeting per year in another department 
Attends a monthly one on one with the systems team lead to ensure professional 
success/development 
Attends a monthly one on one with a member of the people team to ensure personal 
success/development 
Reports to Executive board 1 x per month to present Front Desk Team performance report. This 
meeting will be 20 minutes in length and will outline the following: 

● Previous month’s objectives 
● What the team successfully accomplished 
● Metrics 
● Issues list-prioritized 
● Discuss and solve issues that the systems team could not solve separate of the executive 

board- any outstanding issues will be scheduled for a follow-up call with a member of the 
executive team to see through to a resolution 

● Outline next month’s objectives 
 
 
Will present at annual company vision day 
 
Accountability in Metrics: Reported monthly to Executive board 
Front Desk Big Report 
 
 
 


